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Quantitative coronary tieriography has been widely ac- 
cepted as the method for the accurate assessment of the 
morphology of coronary vessels and the location and sever- 
ity of coronary obstructions (I). The accurate derivation of
elirielly relevant variables, such as the obstruction diame- 
ter, interpAW reference diameter, rcent diameter ste- 
nosis and plaque area, not only ates the objective 
evaluation of clinical research trials, but has also proved to 
selection of the appropriate recanalization 
Over the yeus, we have developed analytical software 
s for both cinefilm (4) and on-line digital applications 
ai@ accuracy and fP&ion of these packages have 
n established and described elsewhere (t,S). In these 
s dynamic programming techniques have been used 
to accurately detect he arterial boundaries automatically 
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ues of the brightness p 
lated; the inverse value 
derivative is then defin 
with low cost values have a high probability of 
ing to the contour to be detected, and those with high 
cost vaiues have a low probability. By applying dynamic 
programming techniques, a path within the cost matrix with 
minimal cost is found. In the final step, these contour 
positions are transformed back to the original image coordi- 
nates. 
The minimum cost algorithm has been shown to t.: fast 
and robust, but it has a nunlber of limitations. First, 
point leer scanline can be selected by the afgorit 
limitation requires each scan li e to be more or less perpen- 
dicular to the edge of the coronary artery. However, when 
the coronary artery has irregular boundaries, for example, at 
a complex lesion, this ~o~~~t~o~ may ot be satisfied. In the 
artificial example of Figure I, the scanline E runs parallel to 
the actual edge. The dots represent points on the scanline for
which a cost value is calculated. The gray level of each point 
073%1097f94i$7.00 
les are ca~cn~ated only along the direction 
e~~end~cnla~ to the 
d a new algorithm, the 
results from validation studies based on p 
routinely acquired coronary arteriograms, are 
The hollowing requirements for 
this new algorithm for the detection f coronary contours 
were set: 1) the influence ofinitial models (e.g., the pathline) 
should be limited as much as possible; 2) all brightness 
information available inthe image must be used; and 3) its 
speed must be comparable with the curren::y used minimum 
cost algorithm. This improved algorithm iscalled the gradi- 
ent field transform because it incorporates the changes in 
scanline of the vessel segment and one node on the last 
scanline of this segment. 
Not only the edge strength, but also the direction of the 
sum of the first- and second-derivative values in each scan- 
PO st values are assigned toeach branch 
in nch frcun a particular scanpoint toa 
neighboring scanpqint is assigned a di 
which is a function of its edge strength and the angle between 
the direction of the edge and the direction of the branch. This 
cost value will be minimal when the angle 
calculated ge vector and t anch d~~~cti~n is .I-NY a 
aximal when this angle is 
In Figure 2 the edge vector for t 
E is shown. Its length is 
, whereas its direction isp 
edge, directed toward the backgro 
multiple points are part of the true vessel edge. Each 
scanpoint may be connectelI to each of its neighbors. With 
the gradient field transform, multiple points on one scanline 
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may be detected; it is even possible to reverse the search to 
previous scanlines before continuing with the next scanlines. 
For each branch acost value is calculated (CO to ~7, Fig. 
2), depending on the direction of the edge vector (the large 
mow emanating from the scan point) and the direction of 
the branches, In Figure 2 the left contour of the vessel 
segment should be detected. Inthis case the contour should 
always have the vessel at its right-hand side, whatever shape 
it may have. Thus, the branch labeled c4 will have the lowest 
cost value because this branch follows the correct direction 
(characterized by an angle of +90° with respect to the edge 
vector) whik Elo’r in the vessel at its right-hand side. The 
branch labeled with 0 will have the highest cost value. The 
angle of the branch CO with res ct to the edge vector is -90” 
and it has the vessel at its left-hand side, which is entirely 
incorrect, The other branches will be assigned cost values in 
between these two extremes. Note that for the minimum 
cost algorithm, only the branches labeled CS to c7 would be 
allowed, whereas these cost values would be identical nd 
concentrated in the scanpoint. 
The shortest path algorithm of Dikstra (8) allows one to 
find an optimal path through the graph. Basica!ly, a list of 
possible paths is maintained while th  algorithm traverses 
through the network. The nodes on the first scanline are 
defined as initial nodes. During each iteration a node is 
added to the most promising path. For efficiency reasons, 
the calculation of the relevant branch costs is performed 
during the corresponding iteration. The algorithm terminates 
when one of the nodes ofthe last scanline isadded to one of 
the paths in the list. This means that at the end an optimal 
path has been found. 
In our new analytic software package, the gradient field 
transform is applied twice. The first time t 
pathline isused as amodel, and the sitions of the arterial 
contours are roughly defined by using only a smoothed 
version of the first-derivative function in the calculation of
cost values and only a limited number of points. In the 
second iteration the initially detected contours are used as 
models for the accurate detection ofthe arterial boundaries; 
at the same time the original image resolution is used. In this 
iteration correction for the lowpass characteristics of the 
imaging chain is carried out as well on the basis of the 
transfer function of the imaging chain. The transfer function 
has been measured from step phantoms, and an average 
deconvolution kernel has been deEned that effectively lim- 
inates most of the blurring that is apparent inthe system, 
The deconvolution technique deblurres the edges to accu- 
rately detect he position of those edges. Without such 
correction, overestimation f vessel sizes &low -1.2 to 
1.3 mm would occur. 
An example of a complex lesion (Fig. 3A) with the 
contours detected with the conventional minimum cost 
algorithm superimposed is given in Figure 3B, and the 
results using the gradient field transform are shown in Figure 
3c. The improvement i  racking the actual lesional contour 
is quite evident. 
Figure 3. Illustration f the performance of both algorithms on a 
complex coronau lesion. A, Arteriographic image of a coronary 
obstruction without contours superimposed. B, Same coronary 
artery segment with contours detected by the minimum cost algo- 
rithm superimposed. C, Contours found by the gradient field trans- 
form are superimposed on the same coronary artery segment. 
To assess the performance of the gradient field transform, 
a number ofevaluation studies were carried out. 
plexiglass phantom studies. To assess the ultimate accu- 
racy and precision ofthe gradient field transform under ideal 
circumstances, digital images of a plexiglass phantom with 
11 tubular “vessels,” ranging in size from 0.66 to 5.055 mm 
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function a d its co 
deviation is a meas 
1 to 10 mm. To assess the effectiveness of the gradient field 
transform inthe detection f severe obstructions with short 
lengths, we introduced the “length/obstruction ratio” for 
each phantom. This value is defined by the true l ngth of the 
obstruction divided by the difference between the true 
reference and obstruction diameters at the site of the mini 
mal lumen diameter (Fig. 5). This measure isan adequate 
tool to describe the complexity of the type of lesions 
observed in tbe copper phantoms. Its applicability o ot 
types of complex lesions (dissections, thrombolytic obstruc- 
tions) is more limited. For each phant 
between measured an  true obstruction 
culated. The measured obstruction diameter was defined by 
the minimal value in the diameter function. 
Coronary angiograms. In a third evaluation study 25 
coronary segments were selected from 19 routinely acquired 
digital art:riograms. These segments were selected on the 
the integrated area between 
reference contours between 
of an obstruction act 
ems, the i~t~aobserver accuracy a 
ter and a standard deviation value. The standard deviation 
value is a measure for the irregularity of the contours. To 
obtain an overall measure for the plexiglass phantom ac- 
quired under a certain imaging condition, the mean signed 
differences between the true vessel sizes and the measured 
diameters were averaged over all segments, providing an 
verall accuracy value. The reproducibility or precision was 
efined by the pooled standard deviation of the measure- 
merits. 
For clinical material, the accuracy ofa ~a~ic~~ar variable 
was defined by the mean signed ifferen 
second analyses over all 25 segments. 
defined by the standard deviation of the 
accuracy therefore represents the systematic error between 
repeated analyses and the precision the variability ofthese 
measurements as carried out by one observer (intraobserver 
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Accuracy and Precision Values oft 
rm and Minimum Cost Algorithm as 
plexiglass Phantoms - 
TIW GFT bun) MCA (mm) 
Dimncfer - 
imm) Accuracy Precision Accuracy Precision 
0.640 tG.Io:! 0.133 to.114 0.111 
0.787 to.057 0.132 to.067 0.135 
1.017 -0.013 0.113 t0.MMJ 0.101 
I.321 to.073 0.121 to.015 0.107 
e Student t test was us to assess the statis- 
e of mean difference and the F test was 
used for differences in precision values. 
The results of the 
d in Table I and in 
this difference (precision) of both the 6~dient fie 
and the minimum cost algorithm for eat 
includes the overall accu 
deviation) values. The 
an diameters and the true values for the individu~ vessel 
rithms is comparable 
(mm) 
I 
(3____Q MCA results 
GFT results 
for the mlnim~m cost 
striation ratios are 
ction ratio is used to 
r~~o~~~ axis. It is ver 
the measu~d obst 
cision values for 






m-2 _D__ ..:-em_ ___s__ 
____ 
re 6. Signed differences between the av- 
eraged measured and true diameters of the 
plexiglass phantom given for the gradient 
field transform (GFT) and minimum cost 
algorithm (MCA) as a function of the 
dard deviation [s.d.]). A negative difference 
corresponds to an underestimation, a posi- 
tive difference to an overestimation of the 
measured sizes. 
I 
ll0 Lo I I 3.0 4.0 QO 
True Diameter (mm) 
Figure 8. Differences between measured and true 
minimal obstruction diameters for the gradient field 
transform (GFT) and mifl~m~m cost a~go~tbm _ . _ . . . . 
(MCA) as a function of the le~gt~obst~~ct~o~ ratlo. 2 
The ~radieot field transform clearly provides accu- 
rate obstruction diameters over the entire range, 
whereas the minimum cost algorithm severely over- 
1 
estimated the obstruction diameters for length/ 
obstruction ratios < 1.2. --- 
Length-Obstruction Ratio 
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2. Intraobserver Data for the Gradient Field Transform and Minimum Cost Algorithm for the Most Relevant Varia 
rom 25 Complex Coronary Artery Segments From Digital Arteriograms 
GFT MCA Noncomplex Lesions, 
(n-i 2, (n = 25) (n = 391 
Variable Accuracy Precision Accuracy Precision Accuracy Precision 
Obstruction diameter (mm) -0.03 0.14 -0.03 0.20 0.03 0.10 
Reference diameter (mm) -0.04 0.12 0.00 0.21 0.03 0.13 
Obstruction length (mm) -0.31 2.61 0.36 2.01 0.36 1.22 
Area of plaque (mm’) -0.31 2.31 0.03 2.83 0.22 1.29 
Stenotic flow reserve -0.06 0.39 -0.12 0.62 0.06 0.21 
All differences were not found to be statistically significantly different. For comparison peruses. the ~i~~~~~ cm1 ~IRor~t~~ i 
vrluas for noncomplex lesions as assessed earlier 15) have been added. GFT = gradienl field transform. 
The resents from the 
analyzed. The irregularity of the edges along these smooth 
vessel segments as expressed by the standard deviation 
values was found to be slightly higher for the gradient field 
transform (0.114 mm) compared with the minimum cost 
(0.096 mm), and the accuracy was comparable 
vs. -0.001 mm, respectively). The slightly larger 
precision value results from the much larger number of 
possible contours for the gradient field transform than for the 
minimum cost algorithm. Some artifacts, caused by noise, 
could not be found by the minimum cost algorithm because 
of the restrictions imposed on that algorithm; however, these 
were found by the gradient field transform. Fi 
clear that overestimations in vessel sizes < 1.2 to I .3 mm are 
limited to 0.1 mm. This demonstrates that the correction 
procedure for the limited resolution of the X-ray system 
performs a~p~p~ately. 
The propensity of the gradient field transform to pick up 
noise is undesirable when smooth, healthy vessel segments 
3. Intratechnique Accuracy and Precision Values as 
sed From All Measurements Obtained With the Gradient 
Field Transform and Minimum Cost Algorithm 
Average Difference SD of Differences 
GFT - WA GFT - MCA 
Variable (n = 501 (n = SO) 
Obsttuetion diameter (mm) - 0.259 
Reference diameter (mm) -0.013 0.232 
tp = NS) 
Obstruction length (mm) -0.280 2.791 
(P = NS) 
Area of plaque (mm”) 0.47 3.722 
(P = NS) 
Stenotic Row reserve -0.721 0.743 
(p < 0.0005) 
Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
are analyzed. It is clear fro 
be fully automated, so that no additional user interaction is 
required. 
structions with ash 
ratio < 1.2). In this evaluation the true length of the obstruc- 
tion was used instead of the length as it is calculated by the 
program. For very short obstructions, the prog 
overestimated the length of the obstruction. 
version of the algorithm for the definition of tb 
obstruction determines the distance between the first diam- 
eter positions on either side of the minimal lumen diameter 
for which the arterial diameter exceeds the corresponding 
reference diameter or when a local maximum is reached in 
the arterial diameter and its value is 990% of the corre- 
sponding reference diameter. To limit measurement variabil- 
ity, some smoothing is applied during calculation of the 
obstruction length. Because of the sharp transitions in values 
for the arterial diameter this algorithm is therefore inade- 
quate to properly measure the true length of the obstruction. 
Further research will be necessary tr, solve this problem. 
For length/obstruction ratios >l .f, both algorithms per- 
formed comparably, both underestimating the actual mini- 
mal lumen diameter (-0.0s mm for the minimum cost 
algorithm; -0. I I mm for the gradient field transforms. T 
underestimation is caused by the fact that for a particular 
obstruction of sufficient extent a number of obstruction 
diameters are assessed, of which only the smallest value is 
taken to represent the actual minimal lumen diameter. Be- 
demonstrates the 
reference diameter value 
precision of the stenotic 
recision by which bot 
rovement in the precision in obst 
improvement i  he precision f the seerrotic flow reserve 
the gradient field transform compared with the rn~~irn 
cost algorithm. It is not clear why the intraobserver varia 
ities in obstruction and plaque area were hardly 
Finally, in Table 3 the intratechnique accuracy and pre- 
cision values were presented for the c 
cause the gradient field tra~~sform can
and more abruptly changing vessel Dimensions, we expected 
gradient field m obstruction diameters to be 
ller than the nding minimum cost algorithm 
~bst~ceio~ diameters 
data, with an average signe 
O.ooOS). 
This particular finding may have a very important impact 
on the calculation of restenosis rates, depending on the 
of complex lesions. 
is superior at irregular lesions. Therefore, t 
mc~eat~o~ of a new coronary analytical software package 
wilt incorporate both approaches. 
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